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I'huw Jackson's Host Sweet Navy Tobiut

The Tkanksclvlac

According to the anuounoemr ut we made Holidav (foods
-- AT

A LAKGK

PHOTOQRAPHIC ALBUMS,
TOILET 8ET8, TOY8,

SCHOOL AND PIOTURE BOOKS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

lWwhlt'H an ontllcMH variety
ami price, embracing many articles both useful

and ornanimital, all or which trill ho sold
at hard time price.

Call and examine my itock and satisfy yourselves by seeing
tho novelties, whether you purchase or not- -

ut
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Tlie Largest
Flannels,

The Largest
Cloaks

The Largest
Blankets,

The Largest
Yarns,

The Largest
CasllIlierCS,

Dress Goods.
The Largest

Waterproofs,
The Largest

Boots SIlOCS,
1 Illy li(HUV(Ji

tanie tiroceries,
MA Tl fl IT! tRCt

l'ollowiug Utlio result of thn city eleotioli
which ocuurred last Monday. Tho llrst nnme
monuoiMnl for each olhee is a Demoerntaiid at

4.la",,r Rnjiublioan s

vi ltsi WAiiti.
lor Mayor-- U If. Montaiiye, G2i DO

U'lk, 00. For llooorderJ h Halter, 72j ftt
WO Palmer, 7!. For Marh! I V Rice,
.HiA J Hunt, 112. For Trasiirer -- (! II

Stewart, C7i I' M Rodlhld, SI. For Alder,
man, Jul in lingers, 51; Jus Dauuuls, S!l.

HKi'o.Mi WAIlli,
For Mayor-Montan- yii, 82; Clark, OS. Tor

Ueeorder Halter, 83; Palmer, Ctl. For Mar
shal - iiicti, Oiij Hunt, 1)3. 1'or rreasiirur --

Stewart, 80; Rodlleld, C'7 For Ahlornmn,
Julius Grndwohl, 1)2; Frank Wood, 5i.

Ill till! WAIlll.
For Mayor 50; Clark, 51. For at

atRecorder Hnlter, CO; Palmer, 43. For Mar- -

hl- Rice, 4(!; Hunt, 511. For Trrasurur
Slew.rt, 54; Redllehl, 52. For Al.lermsii at
John Brush. 51: It Kaltnmr.1i. 51. the

t
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ttiinnrl. and Hals. Kvenlng ail Itrlilul Cos
la wars. I'asnluu In I'sjrs. II

U
IMiNNfcr AMI HATH.

Just think of an owl' head not a little at
01m either . bring lurched 011 a bonnet - tho I..
great eye staring at you. Yet this is what

have teen at more than one fashionable
milliner'. A for buus, if 1 wet to tail you
the number I saw 011 una bonnet, you would
never believe mo. Who could believe that pa
more than one hundred were t;tliered togeth
er; old and young, big and little. But there
they were, not only large a life, but quite as
natural, inasmuch a thry were real, geutiine
frazilliau bug. Among young ladies there

such a rage for the Derby bat, that it i

refreshing to see anything else. The fashion-

able style is in felt, having simply a band
and either with or without a wing. Thry
aro economical enoncdi, since $1 50 will buy
one w ith a wing. Then again there are saucy
(Miking felt having wide brims, and these
when bound with some bright colored silk
trimmed with the name and finished by a
wing, are jaunty and cspiettUh us oM.!c.
Turban are sjuite fashionable; sometimes be
ing made with soft crown, and by the addi-

tion

or

of a ir of strings may be transformed
into boiiuet and worn by matrons. A

charming bonnet (u worn the other dsy by
Mine. Yaltrria as she tame in from driving.

waa of dark green satin antique, lightened
by rich estrich plume shaded from dark a
green inte gold. Drawing off i.nr creamy
white kid laco top gloves, she Uid them care.
Icssly together with tl.u lioniH-- t axm her
Webber piano, and Mated herself for some
moment rejiose in an easy chair, w hen leis-

ure was afforded for a survey of her dies, is

which wm a llortcnsia costume of jrcen
striped velvet made with uiilriinmc.l lower
skirt and panier polonaise of green aud K"hl in
brocade. She ha Won greatly uix.li the New
York public and is now a we all know,
great favonUi. I wiH add that not aliens
only, but all tho other leading member of

Maidesou'a coin piny are usin the Webber

piano.
t:l:llAI. AMi l.vr.!'e.niii !..

White satin is thn !. sdin msteri'l for
bridal costume. An rleanl one recently
worn by a Wealthy biide, was of while satin
made, with long, sun ue train, (uuier drapery
extending Irom the plaited (rout, su-ir-

becked tsuipie and elbow sleeves. 1 1 w as

linishrd with while jet pssseiueiit' mi and
mbroMemt Hlnslnr A bnsirrqet f imne

bliHuoms and while crushed rose waa ptj.iil
on the left aide of the corsage from w hich a
spray of tads extended half way around the
neck. The veil of illusion falling over the
face was attached by orange blossoms and
while crushed ruaea. The four b. ides-mai- d

wore dresses of while illusion over white silk
made denii train. Tlie corsage square-necke- d

basque, sleeve of illusion and silk reaching
to the wrist. Two were liuishcd with spray s

b'ue flower aud two with pink. On even- -

iug toilette ill general, (lowers if used are dis-

posed in bouquets or small sprays, and this s

to tho disadvantage of garland. Rut tho in-

troduction of gayly colored brocade and em-

broidered silks hss greatly interfered with
the employment of flower. Hand embroid-

ered satins, silks and velvet are indeed
among the choicest novelties of the season,
and are combined w ith plain material of like
character. Sometimes the embroidery eov.

urfc - closely that it is scarcely
to lie seen, and a may Im supposed, oppor
tuuity i ofteu given for a diaplay of the
richest color. Prices were up to icr
yard.

rAsiifoss: is rcii.s.
Set of tiger cat and leopard skin in the

natural color are noticeable novelties and
they are very pretty. Pretty becauso they
are in keeping with the present almmlon in
the way of color, and also becauso they are
so very different from what we have been ac-

customed to. Prices too are moderate, since
muff may lie bought for $13. I don't say

anything about boas, for' a it happens, (his

are not the thing just now. The rage for
silk dolmans trimmed with fur ho almost
driven out anything around tbo neck, but if
anything is desired it should be an e

ort i long ur can. i..tuo fur i.ag.re

Attached at tho itio. A pretty set of I ier
Mt WM woru the oUlt!r lty by MilB vkuJer,
bilt fchnh. mulT and bag. Her costumo
was the now clelia skirt and Roinulia paletot

nuX81 clutl- - v" inAoT wr the Mar- -

ipiiso v rapper is siyiisu, ooing 111 res murins
tight and having a panier effect, given by
cut away jacket The jacket can be omittted
amUhe design will then be a plain (labrielle,

Lucy Caiitkr.

KratlrlplMnn Surlcly.

Tho young lailics Mongiug to this Society
are reimested to moot at their rooms at the
College this (Friday) afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
and to bring with them all the books belong
ing to their library.

Masle Lessons.

Mrs. A. Mnnteith-- i now prepared to give
lessons on tho piano, using either the new
Richardson's method or l'rof. Ilobin a new
American system.

Holy. Holy Moses !

1 ,000,000 pounds of fat pork wanted at
riiil Cohen's in thin citv. Tho highest oash-
price paid for it,
tf PlItL COIIEV.

Episcopal Kervlres.

Divine service will be held in St. Peters
Episcopal Churoh next Sunday November
30th morning and evening.

Subscribe for the Dkuociiat.

M tltltl ..
READ HODOF-- At tho Itevero llflusa. In this

city, on Monday, i.-c- . 1, liy Kov. T. tl. Willie,
Mh. Scmxhk HSAa atnl Miss Kis ti. IJouuks, bulh of
Bentuu county. .

LfP'?J-K- S
1S71, by Kov. J. tl. Acton, lm. Ussi, Kuwaku Co.ssaii
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As Christmas day uoiurs this year upon
Thursday, tho following quotation from an
ancient MSS. in the Hritish Museum is perti
nent for publication at tho outset of winter

a prophesy of coining events tho approach- -

iug year i
l( Xiims day on TlniriU Ihi,
A wiiuly wlnt4'r shsll we :

Wlinly wvnUirr in ctuti wrck,
Ami liaiil U'iiiH-sU- , ln." sinl till, k;
Tliu itiiiincr sliull Im iiuihI and ili.v,
4'iirtt atiil Uiisls sliiUI intilllfM'
Tlil r Is pkHl for Inmla hi till,
Kliis and frlui'ss slmll dlo li kMII:
II A rlilU lurn III ll ilT slmll lie.
It sluill litMH'ii riulii wull fur lie t

Ol iIiihJi Ii h:ill Ihi siul t,,ilili-- ,

Wbu of nihhvIi and liuisulialilf.,
Wlitwiu tlutt Usy fiois UmtvIii;; ulmul.
He ulnll l puiiUliwI willnoit dniiM ;

And If sli k nets Dial il.ly IhIIiIi),
11 shall tinkkly from llio til. In.

lrmorriitlr City C'envrnf Inu.

The l'cinucratio Word Convention met ou
Friday evening and mmlu their noiuiualii.-.- i

for Aldermen and appointed ono hieuiber of
tho City Cctiviul Committee. In tho First
Ward John Ilmlgers was chosen ns the candi
date for Aldurinan, Second Ward, Julius
(Iradwubl, aud Tliinl Ward, John I'.rur.h. lb

The memliers of tho Central Committee are
follow: First Ward. R. N. Armstmne:

Second Ward, M. V. Rmwn and Third 3

War.1, C. C. Choi tv.
On Satimlay the IVuioeruM of AlKiny met

ill maas convention Bt tho Com; ll.iiuo to
uomtiiato candidates for Mayor, Recorder,
Marsltal and Treasurer. M. '. l'.ivwn was
vhiwen Chainnan, J. R. I turrrti, Secretary,
and Geo. K. Chainlieri.iin, Auristaut Secre.
tary.

After nitifjins tlie diflciviit ward nomina-
tions, and deciding thak a ma ity of oil
vovos vim snoiiiu on repiir lo secure a
nomination, tho Convention procwded to
select its candidates.

L. 11. Montanyo and I. Klinu weto put in
nomination for Mayor, ami the l.II..t showed

i to H in favor of the former, and he uax
leclared the notuiiu-s- .

For Maruhal tln rowerc three candidates
L. V. Riee, J. W. Anderson nud J as. Gil
mour. Tlie limt Inllot stoo.1 -- Rice, ."ifc. An.
lemon. and 2d. The second
ballot stood -- Rice. Cr.; AndcrMin. 32 and
'ilmonr, 21, which secured tho nomination

of Rice.
For Recorder theto Were four candi-Litei- i

I. HalU-r- , I!en. Walker, R. J. Graham
ami J. . Kil.lvim. Hie lirt hailot secured
tho nomination of llaltt r, tho voto sindin;'

Halter, Ct; Wa!ker. 2i: Graham, 1.1 and
lUldwin, IS.

Tor Treasurer C. II. Su-war- t waa uomi.
nated by acclamation, and the convention
then adjourned.

Rarper's sinsazlur.

llsr;ier's Magazine for IWrnilx-- r is a verj'
beautiful and interesting number. It opeiu

th an entertaining article entitled "The
Fortunes of the Bonapartra" the writer of

hich prefers to remain anof.jmous ilius- -

trated with sixteen line portraits of tho imst
prominent memlH-r- of the lVinnparte family.

"iea lrift from a New Kn;d.iml Port," by
IJzxie W. Champury, illustraUd by llowartl
Pyle, contains some very novel and curious
information resjecting New lmdon suciety

hundred years ago.
Miss J. I.. Cloud contiimes her picturoupia

description of Irish scenery and character.
Ernest Ingcrwill contributes a r on

Atlanta, Georgia, with some excellent pic
tures.

The Palestine of " by Dr. J. F.
Hurst, is illustrated with enravina from
the Harjier's new edition of Dr. Thomson's

The Land and the Rook."
Mi F. I. Fryatt the "New
urk Cooking School."
"Rlossoms" is the title of an little

Miem by Philip t). Sullivan, illustrated by
M. IU Oakey. Tl.e U.Uad of WhittinK- -

Um a e of the ISritodi Mnsenm M-- .

is given, with live l!!utratnii..--i by Abls-y- .

Ixii.li lluw contributes a piwin of curious
interest, the abject of w hich is an iron pen
(presented to the piM-- t by n lady in Maine)
made from a fetter of Rouiiivard, tlie prisoner
of Chillon the handle of w.od from the
frigate Conxtitulion, and Unmd w ith a cinih-- t

of gold, inset with three precious sloi.es from
Silwria, Ceylon, aud Maine.

In fiction. lieKidm the three ereat
novels by Black, Black more, mil MUs Mu.
nek, there is a very strong short niory by

lo Terry 'ske.
Withoiit reference to tho contents of the

Er.lnr'n Jjuif Claur, the criticisms of new
books, or the humon of tho iJrmrrr, we may
safely pronounce Umm Deccutlicr Number of
IarjMT the most varied na well m tho most
leautiful Number of the year.

X t urd- -

Alkanv, Or., Nov. IS, I37!.
Having been informed that some 0:10 has

started a (also rumor in thin city to the ef
fect that 1 have been in the habit of using
alum in the manufacture of my bread, I take
this opportunity to say that the statement is

falao in every particular. I never have, dur-

ing tho time I havo been in business in this
city, used one jmrtirfe of alum in tho manu
facture of my bread; aud never expect to do
so. I further say tsat the use of alum in
making bread is entirely unnecessary; as
bread mado from flour manufactured in this
country is not materially improved iu appear-
ance by its usd. I take pleasure iu referring
the public to tho certificate liclow which ex
plains itself, hoping that this may set at rest
all doubts if any there may have been in
regard to this matter. Jourr Fox,

Albony Ilakcry.
Mr. JJin Fust

Nil: 1. I inn i t to cciliiy that I havo mado
a cammed analysis of two samples of bread
nufle liy you, ami tliat l did not luid a traco
of alum or any otJw dilutenous cliemic al in
the same.

C A. Plommer, Dniggiat.
Albany, Or,, Kov. Ill, 1870.

Tbe Ladle Band.

Miss Piper is now leader of the Young
Indies' Cornet Band, aud Laura ITonek lu

fbeen admitted aud will play one of tho tun
ors. Practico goes on regularly and the
members aro learning very fast. Last week
they sent cast for a complete set of new in
strumcnts.

- laventers an Patentee
should sond for instruction, torms, rofor-enco-

etc., to Kdison BrotlicrM, folicitorx,
f Patent, Washington, D. C, who fur.

nimi tne same wiuiout ciiarge. ifluuton
Brother in a well-know- and tmceetiKlul
firm of large exjierionce, having been

niuce l&Oo. 14:litf
Xovellies for tbe Kulliliiys. ,

Ed. Baum has so many novelties that it U

an impossibility for him to mention alL Call
and see him in time to get your choice. You
will be sure to find some n"uo present for
your fondly or friends. . .

. S -
- ' A Popular Kcsort. :

At the Coeinopolitan Saloon, on Broadal- -

bin street, can be found the finest brands of
wines, liquors and cigars.. House open at all
hours. E, WATKINDS,

Proprietor.

ter' brick berilding ou Wednesday evenings
7:.'t0 o'clock, and on Sabbath afternoons at

f'.iimnoss meetings are held on the even-
ing of tho second Monday iu each month.
Kvorybody invited to attend.

U. I. Ciiiiik if. Preachingevery Siibbath,
11 a. v., and 7 r. f. by l!ev. . tl.

D. D. Hnblmth h!luil t 2:.'ai f. M.
Prayer menting every Thursday evening.

I'vAsjiiKl.li'AI. lUlV KCIf. Preaching 011 Kb-biit- h

t II A. st., and 11, 1: M. Siililmtli
ScIiihiI 12:15. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evening. .1, Rowersov, pastor.

CoNOKKOATKiHAi-Cllinti'ii,- Hervieieverv
H.il.liTitli at 11a. m. nud S 1. u. Sabbath
School at 2:.'t0. Prayer intMtiiig on
Thlirsilny evening of each week. J. W.
Hums, pastor.

M. IC CliDiu If, iloi'Tlf, S.rvii!e rvrrv
naoliatn at nt. 1'itiil s Al. v.. I liitn li. NoutU.

1 1 :110 a. M. and71 ' Sabbath Ki insd
124 1: m. Prayer meeting every Wedues- -

layevciiiig, M. ('. Miller, pastor.
M. F Cnviictl. I'reacliifig every Sabbath

11 A. m. and 7i r. M. Mong service iu
evening before aermon. Sablmth School

'2 '.'M r. M. Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day evening. J. T. Wolfo, pastor. ,

Sr.PirrKii Kflsioi'Al.fJlfUiHIl.- - Divine
vice is held in the Church every Sunday at

A.M. tin m I ay School at 2:.H) I'. M. 11.

rtcvoTis, pastor.
Par-rnr- r Clit;m-if- . Service every Sabbath
11 a. M. aud " f. tt. Mabbatk Kithool at

Irnyr meeting every 1 hursday oven.
ing. W, J. Crawford, pasUir.

i'nrnitvrr.i:fA t ucui'ii,-,nr- vu: every
.aiiiialii morning ami cvcnnik- - in 1 . ) . t". A.
Hall. riumUy hchiMil immndiately rfter tliu
morning service, rrnyer meeting every
liiurs.i.iy evening. Itcv. 1.11m rt IN. 4. Jimlit,

tor.

Itrawlae. I'ninllao: and Oeslinlag

Junius F. Whiting, tho artist, who is now
about to begin a series of painting! from thn
numerous sketches which he lot collected
during the past three years ou this Coast- -
and wtil continue to collect will take under
his instructions itu li persons a iniy desire a
thorough course in any of the following
brauchcs.vi: 1st, Pict'irial and Persjieetivc
drawing. 2d, Architecture, and
Drawing. Portrait and I auiiscae Paint- -

fng. 4th, Fresco, Kceuc aud Sign Painting.
Those and their practical branches will be
taught so a not to interfere w ith schooling

business. The student w ill haveacevssto
Mr. W' stndio during his practical wink.
llcjias mauy piece in the several abote
braiiche ti cicccuU). During their course of
instructions the student will receive speci
men iu their chosen branches.biid at the end

subject of their own clioj.-- which will lo
worth more to them than tho tunncy aid
out for instruction. Pan nt having children
with taste and tab ut suited to any of the
above branches w ill ' w 11 lo place them
under the instructions of Mr. Whiting, who

not only well known among u here a
thorough and practical artist, but iuvibrs an
examination of hi testimonials of past wark

the FasUirn States and work now in hi
studio. Iloorns 6 and 7, Parrish's block, Al-

bany, Oregon,

REMOVAL.

Do not forget that Haf-fende- n

Bros, havo re--
moved to the briqk store
formerly occupied by P.
C. Harper & Co., nearly
opposite the Odd Pel--

low's Temple, where can
be found one of the larg
est; flnost and most ele
gant stocks of staple and
fino Groceries in the

fj sTm ta W I

sMnnM Uil.klull.lL. 111'HM.vv 1

lUT.and I r.rpr.llr ask alll
erh lsllVH sslsssil ssissss. 1- -

ry badly l.p.y my rrrdUers..d
rosislnrt iit bawtssrsis. I am I I

-- ownrlgbl rnr.rsl nt,ont lblM
staii, bhu luuy expert m p romp 11

re.pBr to II.
MART. V. IIKOW.N.

t ea ad at

ol t'harlio lows, but a remedy for the
'ackache and all Kidney Troubles, in the

Oregon Kidney Tea. This wondorful disco v

ery has been before the public for a short
time only, but in that time has achieved a
marvelous fame.' Hundred of our boat citi
ens ia all parts of the State have be?n cured

or permanently bentlitted by its use. Try
it.

neaalllal and 4'bcaas;

Mrs. litvvins & Powell bavo just received
from San Francisco and Portland an unusu
ally fino aud well selected stock of full and
winter millinery goods which are now open
at their fashionable millinery store and
ready for inspection by tha ladies of Albany
and viciuity. Their stock is rich, mrc,beu.
tiful and cheap. Call and see them.

l iar Lumber for Sale.

Iko Conn has made arrangements with
S. Kickerson to do all bia plauiug, and a
large abtck of flooring, rustic, furnishing
lumber, etc., will bo kept on bond at the
planer iu Ix Iwiiion. Flooring aud rustic will
be sold at fJ0 and $21 per thousand, and
other lumber iu proportion. Our readers
will remember that tho lumber Conn's
mill cannot bo excelled anywhere.

touts and ftbocs.

Hard times has always been tho cry in
Oregon, but now it U hard times in reality,
and money ia as scarce with mo as a lion's
teeth, so you who have an interest in my
welfare tilease step to tho front. A wonl to
to the w ise is sutlicient.

V ery respectfully,
Enoch Bovlk.

U You Want furniture 1

Jas. Daunals, iu this city, now has on
hands a larger stock of furniture than any
other establishment tins side of Portland,
and if you want to purchase any it will pay
you to give him a cull. He has something
to toll you in regard to his prices.

. Ilollduy Goods.

Ed. Baum lias just received an immense
stock of photograph and autograph albums,
and other holiday goods. Dou't fail to call
around and look at thorn as they arc of the
very latest styles and he sells as cheap as
anybody in the city.

Ladles Cloaks.

I have just received another large lot of
Ladies. Cloaks direct from the factory in the
Host. i Samuel K. Yoush.

, Hides 1 Hides !

W. II. Hartleys, of tho Central Market,
wants all our readers to understand that he
pays tho liioliest cash price for hides.

but week the match hunt came off on Thanks
giving Day and was hotly contested on both

idea. By 9 o'clock in the evening all of the
competitors had reported, and after Wm. as

Miller, J. W. Anderson and N. Bridges had

been chosen as judges, the game waa counted

in accordance with the following table :

Kit l.OOOtrtaeassiit
limr MW1 Kuif ll.h 8nl...
! .. ............. 200 Silvw Urv tkmlmil...
otwr. ...... tno i,xitl
Fi. . 1W Yeliuw-letnru- l Htuvor.
Host or 7ft tirav Hluvr
Mink Mllilr,..
Wwol .. iiinl I'spa..
Cuon ........ ............ so VttMM .

Muskrst 6 Iilrka(ll kliuU)...
Hit link (sllvr) ........... 150 WiUI .. ........
Skiuik (lwU) ........... Chicken llsw. ......
Winn Hwiui ion! Owl
SsnU Hill Crane w SimwvIi Owl
Orvtta Stwrruw-btt- k

A the list of game has not yet apearil
correctly in print we will here insert it :

II.CKt.I.MAS"s COMPANY.

Denver llackleman 1 goose, 4 ducks, IS
snipe, 1 sparrow hawk 200. ; ; ,'j

D. K Monteith- -4 ducks. 10 sni, 4 kill- -

deee, 1 sparrow hawk C93.

Mont MouUilh 8 dm-ka-, 1 snd-npe- r

82.

Frank Wheeler 1 duck, 1 sniiie, 1 kiU.l.x

1 ajvurow hawk 3i
Rok't lWiiitley I got"', 1 sparrow hak-- -

a

Harry Parker 1 duck, I snipe, I sjiarrow
hawk 30.

"F. If. Davis -- 4 ducks, 12 snipe, I sparrow
hawk 2i"i.

Hacklemiui's total. 017; average to the
man, 135.

"iH'r.KHAIiTS ihimpa vr. -

Geo, r.urkhart 4lnek 11 snipe, 4 kiil- -

dces, 1 munVrat 21S.

W. U. Scott 6 ducks, 17 suipe, 2 sparrow
hawks-n- 25.

O. Rubartis 1 goose, C pheasants, 2 duck
70.

A. C. Layton 1 snipe 1j.
Jaa. Foster C ducks 70.
(!eo. WebU'r 2 docks, 3 snipe. I kill loo

. - -

W. II. Miller 2 ducks 2U
M. L. Hasbrouck 1 diiek,-- 4 snipe, 5 kill-de- e

SO.

Jaa. Ilelinick I duck. II snipe, 1 chicken
liawk ISo.

Eurkhart's total, lrt.'iO; average lot! man,
117.

The above li&t shows that Rurkhart had a
majority of 103 points, bat be bad o mora
men tlian his oppoueut on account of some of

llackleman 's side bein coinjiclled to remain
at home. It waa hard to decide theUcstion
aa to which party waa wiuner, but not want-
ing to have any hard feelings over it. Hack-leinan- 's

side paid for the supper for the
sportsmen, and Burkhart's aide invited iu
gnests to the feast and then settled that part
of the bilk

The oyster and game supper was furnished
by Jaa. Mady, whose knowledge of the euinSur
art is complete. A great many collations
have been spread in this city, but none
equaled this. Broiled snipe and rol oh.
roast goose, "stuffed with sage and ingen,"
roast duck and muck or rather, buck-et- a

of barley water, oyster patties, etc., com-

bined, made a feast fit to set before kings,
aud do crowned bead ever enjoyed a retuut
more than a certain individual who w ill not
handle the city funds next year did this.
While speeches were in order Mr. llackle
man challenged Mr. Rurkhart for another
match hunt, to take place on Tbumlay of
next week, and it waa accepted at oocn.

Hteric!ra! BepaH.

Followu2 is a report of the w cather at this
city during the mouth of November, furn-

ished na by John Briggs:
Highest barometer, 30.31.
Lowest, 29.40.
Mean, 29. S3.

Highest temperature, GO .
Lowest, 24.
Mean, 41.5.
Prevailing wind, S S W.
Maximum force, 4 in a scale of 10.

Rainfall, 5. SO inches.
Number of rainy days, 14.

Fumber of cloudy days w hich averaged S

in a scale of 10, nineteen.
Frost from the lGth to the 2."th inclusive.

ftafetr Lodse- -'

Lafety Lodne, No. 8, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, held its regular election
last Thursday evening, and the officers are
aa follows : , -

Master Workman J. K. WestherfonL
General Foreman II. J. Graham. .

Overseer W. II. Huston.
Financier Arch Monteith.
Receiver Julius Joseph.
Recorder R. A Foster.
Guide K. A. Parker.
Inside Watchman If. C. Clement.
Outside Waechman Enoch Sloan.
Trustee D. II N. Blackburn.

Am On lan Fart)'.

Wouldn't it be a little out of the old line
of sociables and parties to have what is called
an "onion i tarty." We are sure it would

take" among the ladies, but aa to the lmys
we could not answer. It is thus described
One young lady takes an onion into the room,
bites a piece, then a young gentleman is ad
mitted, and if, after kissing all of them, he
fails to tell which bit the onion, they are all
compelled to kiss h:B.

A Flae Display ef Silverware

Having just received a splendid assortment
of silverplated ware, I invite the citizens of
Albany and vicinity to - call "and examine
them. The above goods are manufactured
by the Meridea Silver Tlate Company, and
are warranted Quadruple plate. f These goods
must bo soli I, so ca". early and secure a bar
gain. Respectfully, r. M. French.

Opposite Odd Fellows' Temple.

i
We bad pleasant call from Mr, ; Dan.

Richards, of Priueville, during the week,
Judging from the fact that he was "dressed
to kill" and was pointed toward Brownsville
it is most probable tliat one of the fair maid
ens of that precinct will be sliortly . trans
planted to the Ochoco country. '

,'. ,Vj ?
.

MelWay Present, " ?

The most exteusive and complete lints of
holiday presents for persons of both sexes
can be found In the winter number of Elirlch'x
Fashion Quarterly. It costs only 50 cents
year and should be in every household..

lest Is Kar-rla-s;.

Somewhere on the streets leading from the
business portion of our city to Mr. Flindt'i
residence, a gold earring with moss agate
setting. The tinder will be suitably rewarded
by leaving it at this office.

Maney Wauled. ;

Mr. Julius Joseph wishes to inform the
public that he expects to go out of the gro-
cery business, and ha wishes all who owe
him to come forward and settle, before tl
first of January. 5wr

pa.
flood brooms can Ihi had at thn AlhanV

lir 1 Factory for only three dollars per
down.

Wheat flUoenU
Notice Frenuh' diHi.lav of nilver-nlate-

ware.
Holiday goods at French's.
Itegcrs' Urn. 'a 1'! ox, silver-flute- folks

and spoiius at French's.
Sugar, , coffcu, soap, rice, syrup, coal

oil, salt, spice, dried fruits, and everything
yoii can mention in tho grocery line at ll

Urn's,
Tho largest and ln't stock of nuts, candy,

fruit and crackers ia at llafl'eudeii Uro's.
Dried fruit of all kinds nt llall'eiidcii Rro.'s

and lots more coining in a few day.
Canned iH'ache, apricot, quinces, ptars,

plums, cherries, currant, grape, pineapple,
bluelierrie, prune, greengages, blackberrie,
gooseberries and straw tarries at 1 tafTeiulou

llro's.
We w ill give you ft choiee article and more

for yon r money than nny where in town.
Look here. D 2i lh cans peaches, Hk 1 7 -- )

vans tomatoes, fl; 3 bars Rnhhitt soap,
2.'o: 5 r lis Km! lire lost coal eil, 2. li; H lbs

corn starch, $1; 12 lbs gloss starch, ?l.l."i;- -

can corn, $1, and everything else cheap
for cash at IlslVuiideiis'. I

Finn white blanket eheap-a- t the Farmers'
and Mechanic's store. .

Another invoice of those celebrated "saddle
snain" boots just reeuivoil at Samuel K.

Young's.

K'Tlent California hams for 1 at Rm.
Hold's for 10J cent per pound.

A splendid assortment of al' kinds nf lamps
at Kcdiinld's. i

Dr. D. I', Rico his moved hi nflico Irom
Mi l'wsiii' otiiee to Fiwhay tV- Mason's drug
store.

A large, fresh and well selected stock of

groceries is now kept by J. M. Irving k Co.,
ono door als-- e S. K. Young's. They keep
everything in tho lino of groceries and pre
visions that thu market afford and sell very
cheap. .

Holiday goods holiday gol '. novaltirs!
novelties ! the largest, cheapest, newest and
most atj-activ- stock :i tow a at the Fanm-rs- '
and Mechanic' store.

ante currant, layer raisin. Smyrna Tigs,

mince meat, ip cirn, mission crois-s- , dril
grajiea. cliei.uuts, black walnut, shell bsrk It
hickory tmU, filbert, peanut, Italian dies-nut-

walnut, almonds, cocoanuU, pecan
nut, oraui-- s ami lemons, msrmelaile. cran.
berry santos, jams, jellies and conserve at
lUlTendcn I'.ro's.

Hilly Tuft, l)i inil.ir bill Hjkter of
Salem, U now witUWtnU'y (Jraven in
tint (.Yiliiiiieixl.il Hotel and tloit't Vuil

I'ore-- t it !

Monday's city elitlion w a tho Unmt

quirt il imlcilv ver known in Al
bany.

Oar ilcliiiijiiciit BiiliscriU i urn Lc

"im ! I j svinimtliij? with m. Si!V- -

er.il li.ivn paid tiji during tho week

for 1 li.'inkxoivin lurki-- wo aro
in.li bli-- l to our iiskI 3l.r- -

hlml, WukIi. Anilemon.- -

Mr. N. !. .McDoiiiil.!, ono of the
I'ciiiorruliu cliiel ul rv:iu, was in the
city ''uring the week.

One acbout cbiLdn n are now alUUitml

with tho hcarlet fuvi?r.

lbtllarl, Jc ti. tbii week aliip
H.1 n largo iiuaiitity of flutir ninl 011U

ti l'ol tluinl.
that Hartb-K- s want to

buy turktH ninl will nv for
tlifm. I In nls.1 tmVN llu t cnih
prico for liiib s.

il l.urklnirt u ngn't liick lrom a- -

ofleiif and thn Tlioinimon Imira

i;i llin burin Hlld Slllldll'l V hlulllisll- -

m ?nt f TLonini t McC)y.
Our old fi icml Jon I urdoin Kj iit

List H.ildiath in tho city. Ho wan on
thu wny out to llosebiug to take charge
of tha telegraph ullica nt tlmt plactt.

Fruit trccu of nil kimU from tho Set- -

tlenit'ir iiiir.-wr- cun now s boil of A
M. lUsij.. Ihi Im them in nny rjiianti- -

ty 11 nd inaktH hUial leji(:tiotiH on
liir;) orduin.

I.. K. liUiu will a full lino of
lioliJny imm1h ni-x- t wm:L.

A linn of fine IkkiIh uml khoos direct
from I'll iludc! pli ia received ut li. K.

Main's th in week.
L. K. liluin Iimh llio largoHt nnd

cheajKt fitock of gonllciiiens' fumiiili- -

ing gooibt Umh hiilo of Portland.
Hi. Puikn wants t!io ladum of Al

bany to know that hlio dix-- s tlretui mak
ing iu tho vary l.itcmt Ntylo ami ut ex
tremely low rtttefi.

Talk aliont Joins away with firo belU
mid buying a locomotive! That's all

1 J .1policemen jiwr vveunesaay morning
"Old L ray-eagle- aa the boy 8 call linnT

Thcro ih not another such a pair of I

lumrs thia il of tha "Roekiwi
. . , , , o

1 ' 1 I

uree, lAsimnon anu iong 10m w
Mommy and Htill lacked two vote.
J ho next tune wo will colonize a wliolo
bam-ful- l like Mr. Rogers.

To urrivo next woet at L. E. Eluin's
overcoats, lilnterH, casHiuiero and

worstetl suits, hatn, Loots, ltoys' and
cl ildreu's clothing, overalls in l'uct he
is filling up all lines for tho holiday
trade,

On account of tho Willamotlo licing
on such n bust, the saw mill lias been
bIi ut down for several days,

Albany ladies are always well dressed
and ono of tbe causes is that Mrs. Par- -

risli keeps pace with all the lato fash
ions in dress-making.- '.......The handsomest dining tubles .iever
introduced m this luatket liuvo lieen
manufactured by and are now for sale
at CrafT t Fruin's. Oo around uud
see them.

The river is booming now, occasioned
by the recent heavy rains

George Sill has purchased thousands
of pounds of the Plummer dried fruit
for the C'oryallis Fruit Co. during the
past two or three weeks. 1 1

being delivered m Albany ana jiackeu
f.ir the European market.

Several of our fire boys failed . to
heat-- the alarm last Wednesday morn-- ,
ing. "JiulleL" was one of them : ie
says he don't know how to "kttlkiUte"

" .
O"
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A Mouse 'lr.
At half past one la-- Wednesday nioruiug

an alarm hroni;ht out our lira boys in a hurry,
a.d in a very few momenta both engine were
rattling &Uni the street, but it waa iwn as-

certained that their services were aot needed
aud they were ordered bark by Chief Web-

ber. The tire u located at tJee Lew's wash,

house, in the old Metz'.er builvliiig opposite
Mr. Ilouck's residence, and waa caused by
the explniou of a lamp. The lamp waa
a tan, ling on a shelf, aud vfhen it exploded
the burning oil wai thrown all over the boss
Chinaman, hut he had the preseuco of nfind
to run out of the building iuto the street and
roll in the mud, and thus extinguished the
tl.tmes in his clothing. This waa all that

tho ftllow-- s life, and as it is he is pretty
bully burned eu the right aide of the cheat
anl ou both bauds a ad forearms. The burn-

ing oil set tiro to the buildiug but a bucket
brigade ipieiiched the thunes tafore much
dial age had resulted.

r Mclkad r Tra rhina: Maie.

We this week received from the publishers
a liook entitled '"New Method of Kepreseut-i.is- ;

Music f.r l"iao or Organ," and it claim
to enable any one W play on either of the

nauird without former knowlodgo
.l music. The plan id very simple aud is aa

follows : The tune is written iu colored let- -

t.-- and numerals to correspond with a ciJ
orr.1 kev cuide, which is colored iu octave's.
The notes of the tune are found on the iu
t trump ut by means of the corresponding let-

ter or numeral on the guide, w hwh is placed
just behind the keys. The pumerals repre
sent the shanw, which thus obviates one
LTvat difiiculty experienced by students.
Time is also represented ii a very simple
war. and can be readily understood. The
book contains finger exercises, and a good
selection of difforeut kinds of music; it is
worth 1 and can lie had of Clack & Waters,
70 Stat street, Chicago

A Lively Banana)-- .

Itst Monday evening about C o'clock Vir
gil Parsers delivery team rn away, starting
at Mr. Woodin's aud running down Ferry
street to Mr. Sternberg. In fror.t of Suire
(not Recorder) Palmer's the hack uptet and
the top was torn off; at the bridge across the
Caoal all the spokes were toru nut of the fore
wheels, ail t when the li.irs.-- s sttuck Jim Fos
ter's pat.-n- t improved upright crosswalk they
turne.l thri'e d.wl.lii bouit-n-ets-

, aail were
sliakea u;i 10 completely that they stopped
at Fourth street and laid down. Virgil can
probably get riwugh of bis vehicle together
to make a lob sled, though we wouldn't
w ager an msc'i on that as on the uncertainty
of a city election.

Odd-- Inlaw's I'Jeeliaai.

On Wednesday evening of last week Al
bany Lod Xo. 4, I. O. 0. t, held their
annual election, which resulted as follows :

Noble Grane-- IL J. Clark.
Vice Grand ("eo. F. Simpson. ,
Recording Secretary L. H. Mntanye.
Treasurer J. 1L ISurkliart.
Trustees I. II. Raymond, Ir. J. A. Da-

vis and KJ. Ii. M. Carter.
librarian John Brings.
This Lodge is now very prosperous. Near-

ly every meeting some new member is initi-

ated, and sometimes several. Their installa
tion will probably be public, and will take
pla-- e on the first meeting in January.

A. e. r. W. Elertlaa.

The following officers were elected by Wil
lamette Lodge No. 5, A. O. C W. at their
regular meeting, held last Monday evening
an I will lie iiit.-'U--l the Brat Monday in Jan- -

nary :

Master Workman, N. II. Allen; General
Foreman, Ir. J. A. ?avis; Overseer, Mart.
V. Brown; Recorder, L. J. Martin; Receiver,
Conrad Myer; Financier, L G. Jackseu;
Gntde, Fred Graf; Inside Watchman, Ionia
Miller; Ontside Watchman. J. A. Millard;
Trustee, Ed. Ballanger; Medical Examiner,
Ir. J. A. Uavw.

Krw law flrsa.

We call the attention of our reader to the
professional - card of Flinn t Chamberlain,
r.trorneys and counselors at law. Mr. Flinn
is well known as one of our mont successful
lawyers, who has bnilt up a large practice
heru in Albany, and is becoming more popn-- l
v every day. Mr. Chamberlain has for the

past year or two been our deputy county
clerk, and is a very polite ami gentlemanly
young man, talented and welt educated.
.Sometime ao he was admitted to the bar of
the Sufireme Cenrt, and he now commences
his profesnional career w Ith bright procpecta,

Religion.

Iiev. T. J: Wolfe will discoutse in the M.
K. Church of this city next Snmlay morning
on "The Sons of God," aud in the evening on
'The Skeptics among the Disciples. The

evening discourse will be preceded hy a song
service of half an hour's duration.

Di vine scr ice w be held in fib. Peters
Episcopal Church next Sunday November
7th at ll A. si. Bishop Morris olliciatinp.
Scrvica ia the evening at 7 o'clock.

Neefable at tobaaon.

On the evening of Thanksgiving Day the
people of Lebanon met at the Town Hall and
partook of a maguificent suppr furnuhed by
the ladies. After the anpper ihey had some
splendid exercises coutistinjr of addresses,
music, etc. The whole affair was very pleas
ant and entertaining, one feature being that
it was free absolutely "without money and
without price." For real socia
bility the people of Lebanon have the palm.

Kpokane Falls Prices.

Major J. R. Ilerrcn has shown us a letter
that he has received from C. D. Robinson, at
Spokane Falls, which shows that prices of
articles of livelihood are not much higher than
bere in Albany. I'eaches and apples (dried)
retail at I63C; bacon 12h to 15c; butter from
3"i to 50c; sugar li to 17c per lb.; syrup

1 25 per gillou, and other things in pro
portion.

Tae t uriHiiatt Association.

The meetings of the Y. P. C. A. aro well
attended aud more interest is being manifest
ed than usual. All are cordially invited, to
attend. Next Sabbath afternoon the subject
will be John 5:39. 0a Wednesday evening,
PhiL 3:14. . The next business meeting will
he held next Monday evening.

One Dollar Per Bushel.

Oar grain dealers have been paying one

dollar per bushel for wheat since last Satur
day, and a great deal has been bought.
There is now probably not over 30,000 busb
els of gsed wberit for sale in this city. .
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HEAD STONES, TABLETS.
CURBING, ASHLAR AND
GARDEN FOUNTAINS,
AND ALL KINDS OF

STONE.

Rutland Quarries and Mills la Vermont, and

suiswenn streets, Jsisany, uregon.r. WOOD 4 CO.

DITOHIKG.
O. C. TAYLOR has commenced busi-

ness in thia city and vicinity with his
ditching machines, and ia prepared te do
al) work in hia lire en abort netioe and at
lower rates than tbe same work eaa be
done for by any one else. The machine
cuts a ditch 2 feet deep, 6 feet wide at the
top and 18 inches at the bottom. Pay-
ment may be made note, payable Jan-
uary 1st, lsl, without interest. Reruns,
33,' cents per rod. Address

O. C. TAYLOR,
ISmS Junction City, Oregon.

RETTAKD!

HEREBY OFFER A REWARD OPI half of the Jewelry stolen from siy
autre in Lebanon, on the night of the i 4U
of August, 1879, if the whole atueun- - is
recovered; or if the thief ia apprehend d I
will eif 8 tha satus amount.

Sif ASA

"-.
1 1 ihARu aSSOrLmeUL. 1

KXOOUB 6Verj ..J 4-- 4--l lAssrAn4. nmnrvnIkJlOV , CbXXU. O.U IU
Call and see

for --yourselves.
pleasure to show
stock, whether you buy or not.

Respectfully,

WILLAMETTE
MARBLE d STONE WORKS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MARBLE MONUMENTS,
MANTELS, CEMETERY

COPING, BASES FOR
TILE FOR WALKS,

WORK IN

i wo nt our Marble direct from the
bavn it Helected with care, we can insure customers the best ef marble, as export work-
ers bay that Vermout marble ia better than any imported from foreign countries.

ilavlng just received several teas of marble, and having more en tbe way, we cm
offor extra inducements to those wanting work. Orders from any part of tbe stile
promptly attendod to, and all work warranted aa representea. We nave sMoanvasecra
out for work except those having tbeir credentials from us.

jtS-auo- p and worits corner aeoona ana
Vl5o8tf

Money to Loan
ON FARM LANDS

$l,vOO, S3,COO, and Tarlous sums
un to K20.000. at ten per cent, the inter- -
et.t payable annually. Ten years' given,
or loug or snore perious. ah loans paya-
ble within this State only.

Apply to J. U. BURKHART,
7tf Albany.

To Those Whom it Con
cerns.

NOW THAT THE UNDERSIGNEDIT means busiaess in collecting at this
cloaing of the year, aud that be will col-

lect interest on unsettled accounts, to be
governed accordingly.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Albany, November 6, 1879.


